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'l Complete the sentences with the correct form of the
verbs below.

,., spend ...] рау ]l]]l get ],l': аrrеSt,,,,, punish ll,,. charge
,..l COmmit ,,,], aPPear

1 Nowadays, mоrе and mоrе уоuп9 peopie are

,, into trouble and,,..,.,, ..,..,,.,.,,.,.,..,, in

court because they take knives to school.
2 А school iп Chicago students for

breaking miпоr rules. Fоr example, students have
to а $5 fine if they don't look at the
teacher when he or she is speaking
lп 2008, students,,,,,,

violent crimes in uk
ln 2010, British poiice

уеаr-оld man and ,,. .

the law бб0 times.

mоrе than 7,000

5 Еvеrу уеаr, 20,000 teenagers ,, ,, ,,, time in

Feltham Prison iп England. Some prisoners are only
fifteen уеаrs old.

ЖЖ Negative prefixes: un-,im-,ir-and i/-

2 Wbicb adjective in each group below саппоt Ье
used with the negative prefix?

""ý

llж
.:]]:]]:].:]
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schools.
fiпаllу

him with
а пlпеtееп-
Ьrеа ki ng

ж*ж;*r"W'r.,]:,ý rrrý;:,,] ,j}fжýý 
't

ýý school: bad behaviour

4 Complete the report with the words below.

,],, vandalizin9 .,,:lgxpg| ,,,,., bullying l]] truant .l,, detention
.,1.1 swearing ,,,. suspend ,]l.] Wа[пlп9

5 Complete the article with the words iп exercises'|-4.
Use опе word iп each space.

1 чп-

2 im,
3 ir-

4 il-

5 im-

happy polite
matul,e perfect

moral rational
iegal possible
polite usual

usua l

th in ka ble
responsible
literate
possible

3 Replace the words in italics with the adjectives in
exercise 2.

1 ЗO7о of children under eleven feel sad iп school.

2 Теепаgеrs today are rudelo оIdеr people.

About 6% of the world's children are чпаьlе to read оr
write.

Teenagers who don't g" i;'r;;;r uuu bri,o,",iii in о'
childish way.

School rules аrе поt соrrесt iп every way, but they аrе

imроrtапt.

llis поt поrmаl for teena9ers to commit crimes, says

the report.

In Мау 20|2, а seventeen-year-old student called Diane

Teenager ýent t0 prison

Тrап had to 1.,.,.,,,.,,,.,,,

classes and played 2

Texas. Whеп she з,,,.

time in prison because she missed
..,. frоm her school in Houston,

,,,. . , in court, the judge sent hеr to
prison for twenty-fclur hours, and told hеr to а,,, 

,,,.,,,.,,,..,.,,,,,,-

а fiпе of $l00. Не wanted to give а ,.,...,..., to оthеr
students in the city: Don't miss school !

Missing school is 6 in Texas and students do so
to coufi. Diane knew this. So why did she do it? Some
students miss school because they behave in а very young,

childish way оr because they do things without thinking
about what will happen, but Diane isn't 7,..., 

,, ,,.,... or
..... . ,. She coulcln't go to school because she had

а full-time job. She had по раrепts at hоmе, and had to
look after hеr ЬаЬу Ьrоthеr. Неr реrsопаl situation was,..

6 cHдLLBlrtGE! lmagine that you are the head
teacher of а school. Decide what punishments to
give the two students below.

1 Adam Hardy, aged '16, vandalized school property and
swore at а teacher. ltъ not the first time.

2 Susie Lee, aged 15, fought а girl who stole her mobile
phone. She Ьrоkе the girlЪ nose.

APPLETON HIGH SCHOOL
SCHOOL DlSClPLlNARY REPORT: Sally Stewart

BAD BEHAVIOUR:
.,l

: Saliy often does not

уоuпgеr children: Sally has used
violence to take mопеу from students.

. 2 
,,, schoo] property: Sally has Ьrоkеп

а window and а соmрutеr at the school.
at teachers: 5а lу uses bad

language iп the classroom.
. Playing

come to school.

PREVIOUS PUNl5HMENTS:
. 5 ,,,,.,:The school has told Sally to

change he, behaviour five t:me5,
. 6 . ..,.,,.,,,:Sally has had to stay at school

after 4 p,m. six times.

RECOMMENDAT|ONS:
. The school should 7,,. . Sally from

school fоr one month.
. lf Sally continues to behave badiy on her rеturп, the

school should ,,,,,,,. her.
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3 Complete the sentences with the correct form of the
verbs in brackets.

(know) а lot about
(study) its history.

,,. (not Iеаrп) Gaelic,
(not understand) all

the lessons in her new school.

З Amy (make) friends if she
(;oin) the local sports club.

1 Аmу
unst if she

2lfAmy
she , ,,..,,,..,,

:_;rteen-year-old Аmу Wilson and her famtly have

:ckcd their bags and said goodbye to their friends
icause they rare going to /will move to the island of

- lst tomorrow. Unst rs а small, peaceful island in the
-orth of Scotland. They think that their пеw life there
]is going to /will Ье unusual, but exciting. Amy's father
,,as got а newlob. Не 3is going to /will work for the
jOVern ment.

itny's пеw secondary school on Unst is further north
.,]ап any other secondary school in Great Brttatn. She

,ninks it ais going to / will Ье difficult to make friends
.hеrе. However, she has made plans to try to fit in with
.he other students. She 5is going to / will learn about
.he history of the island, and she бis going to / will
study Gaelic - the Scottish language that they speak on

the islands in the north.

Тоmоrrоw, the family have to drive hundreds of
kilometrcs north to Unst, so Аmу has already decided
thatshe 7is going to /willgo to bed early. She thinks
she 8is going to / will have а busy day tomorrow.

2 Complete АmуЪ phone conversation with her
grandmother. Use will or the correct form of Ье
goingto.

lf the students at Amy's schoo], (wоrk)

hard, they (pass) thеiг exams

Complete the article with the correct form of the
verbs be]ow. Use will l wоп't, Ье gоiпg rо or the first
conditional.

ах spend кх fail ж enjoy жх want ж 9о ýý work ж start

ж Ье gg cost

5 сHALLENGE! lmagine that уоч are going to
start your first year at а пеw school. Answer the
questions.

1 What do you plan to do before you start at the school?

2 What do you think you'll enjoy? What won't you епjоу?

3 How do you think уоu'll make friends?

What
if she

Amy
she .,,, ,,,

Amy (do)

(not like) life оп Unst?

,, (not feel) warm in wlnter if
(not iэuy) sопlе warm clothes.

4

Grап
Amy

Gran

Amy

Grап
Amy

Gran
house оп unst?

Amy l\zlum and l 
5.., .,

Gran

Amy

Hi, Amy. Have you got а minute to talk?

Hi, Grап. Just а minute, 1

theTV off so l сап hеаr you. ... How аrе you?

|'m fine, but the weather is rеаllу bad here

today, Тhеrе аrе lэlack с ouds in the sky and it

rаiп soon, Аrе you looking
forward to the journey tоmоrrоw?
Well, no. Unst is mоrе than б00 kilometres from
here, so it 3,,, 

,,

tirin9 journey
Ье а lопg and

Аrе you rеаdу to start your new school?
|'m not surе, but ] think а.

enjoy iT when gel tl-ere.

What аге уоur рlапs when you get to уоur

decorate my
bedroom апd put mу favourite posteгs оп the
wall.

That sounds пiсе. Please ca]l mе when you get

there, and W[ite to me whеп you Start school.

decided Lhat l 
7

so you сап read that, too.

write. l've also
, keep а blog,

Eton College
Th irteen-year-old Si mоп
саmеrоп has decided whеrе

six years of his life. Не has а
place at а пеw school, and
he 2,,.,...,.......,..,..... .. . . his first

уеаr there next SерtеmЬеr.
lt isn't ап оrdiпаrу school.
lts паmе is Eton College,
and it's the most famous
public school in the world. Simon's looking forward
to it, Не thinks he studying at Eton,

and he hopes to do well, 'l а lazy" he

promised his раrепts.

Еtоп College is almost 600 years old, and it's а vеrу
expensive school lf you 5 to go there,
it 6,, , you оvеr t32,000 а уеаr. However,
it's aIso а vеrу successful school. If students

hаrd thеrе, they 8

good university, Over 300/о of Eton's students get а
place at Oxford оr Cambridge University, and mапу
get top jobs. Nineteen British рrimе ministers went
to Eton College!

Simon is чеrу сIеvеr and works чеrу hard. Не
.,, his exams at Eton. That's for surе|

l
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Listen

write zero conditional sentences with if. which
sport are the sentences about: hockey, baseball
or football?
'l you / lr'liss tne ball / you / wait for the next опе

1{;+tr,rir; ll:l ,roii, ,l:l,t uaii till iтg Е,tчi *пр

2 you / hit the bali/ you / run

З а fielder / catch the ball / you / lэe'out'

+ y,bu t"", HiiiH'.ll'b.Lr;r;;; 

' 

;; ,;
you / ruп round fоur bases / you / score a'home ruп'

уоur team / sсоrе the most runs / you / win

Write zero conditional sentences to complete the
poster.

3 Жý&ýffi Read the announcement оп а school
noticeboard and listen to the dialogue. Which sports
club do Rachel and Tom decide to go to?

* llll1ll;.ý;001,, Listen again and choose the correct
answers.

1 Why doesn'tTom want to join the footbalI club?
а lt starts too late.

Ь Не'ь b;sy that еvегiг9.
с Не doesn't like football.

2 Why does Rachel want to do judo?
а to get fit Ь to meet people с to lose welgh.

3 Тоm usually does сhоrеs оп Saturday mornings. Wha.
does he say he'll do if he 9oes to the judo club?
а He'l] do the chores at а different time,
Ь Не won't do the chores.
с He'll do the chores оп а different day.

4 What does Rachel suggest?
а She'll drive Tom to the judo club.
Ь Неr fаthеr wi l drivе Тоm to the judo club.
с She'll meetTom at the judo ciub.

5 How wi| Тоm get the right с othes for judo?
а He'll рrоЬаЬlу buy them at the 5ports centl,e.
Ь He'll рrоЬаЬlу Ьоrrоw them frоm Rachel's Ьrоthеr.
с He'l рrоЬаlэ у ask Rachel to buy them for him,

l ," 3.06 Match RасhеlЪ offers and suggestions'1-4
to ТоmЪ responses а-е. There is one response that
you do not need. Listen again and check.

1 How about joining the footlэal с ub?
2 Why don't you come with mе?
З We'ilgive you а 1ift if you |ike.

4 Do you wапt mе to ask him?

а That's really kind.

Ь Sоrrу, Rachel, lсап't.
с l don't know if l can,

d Ali right then.
е That'd Ье great, but аге you sure?

Decide which one of the after-school activities
below you would like to do. Then write а dialogue
between you and а friend. Make offers and
suggestions.

ls iп life

i

а

ь

Whct's уочr school sрогt?
Are you lit? Do you need to tcke up о new sport?

Here оrе six reosons why it's о good ideo to do sport.

piay football оr basketba ] / |еаrп team skills
ll ,gои рlа1 {**tb;!l *r ba.Eelhatri. ;cii ilаri,l t*,liT *Kiltg.
join а sports с ub / make new friends

go to the gym rеguiаr у / get frt and strong

oi.y"'i,]J"/кй;;;6

lеаrп а new sport / fee good about yourself

qаГ t1o(,1 а l eve,y оо! о^с€,l dтp oel,e.

So, join our school sports clubs todcy!

с

d

е

f

BASKETBALL CLUB
WEDNESDAYS 5.З0 р.m.

FOOTBALL NlGHT
THURSDAYS б p.m

JUDo сLUB
SATURDAYS l0 а,m

TENNlS PRAcTlCE
i\lONDAYS 6.З0 p.m

аI
6

м
/]-:iрэl
DлI

CHESS CLUB
Lеаrп how to play the
worid's 9reatest 9amel
Tuesdays б p.m,

уl
]

Il
DANсE NlGHT
Кеер fit and lеаrп sa sa,

bal rооm and hip hop!

Saturday mоrпiпgs ]0 a.m. tr
F|LM CLUB
watch classic films апd lеаrп

аlэоut fi m-making!
Fridays 7 p.m.
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Vocabulary and grammar Life goals

l| Scboot: compound почпs

" ]hoose the correct words to make compound nouns
,,, ith the words in bold.

4 Complete the secret diary with the words be]ow.
Then study the information about three famous
scientists. Which one could have written the diary?

ж perhaps ж definitely ж might ж рrоЬаЬlу B*'ll

ж possible ж won't
head Ь
staff Ь
play Ь
science Ь
sports Ь
playing Ь
notice Ь

р|ау Ь

SportS

teXt

school
head
notice
play

head
time

с time
с table
с notiСe
с playing

с time
с text
с time
с school

hall
rооm
canteen
laboratory
table
field
teacher
uniform

Read the riddles below. Which person, place or
object in exercise 1 аrе they describing?

1 lt] иýiа !ФФ]iýЙi;ffi; ýýl:]]::]:]:]1l 
'Jtýl]ýýiё.tМlifбirýýlliifi tsfi ý::ýЁiаý']ll:::1l]]:]::]:,lli]..,.,:

What time is maths? WhепЪ РЕ?

we read this to know whеге we should Ье

Potassium, magnesium, burning hot,

Wear а white coat whеп you're in this spot

]t:ý:]аlЬiý]',пdýФl,ýРýýý,]wh.аф.l]wё; 
jlýй;р,gýdlwё,,,quп

Playing basketball here сап Ье lots of fun.

She's the most important person in our school
She mау Ье kind, but don't Ьrеаk the rules,

774jб й иу seurLd,tлly *d 
"rЬ"ф,/1ошИ 

rеа7, х.
' tt's lS92, а,п,d. t а,tи ,rrr"r*' а йulлmt at LиП?о/d
' аушил,ilииt, о Щh sсhлотl й qеrи4А.tl-/) ь* йfo
, /оч Тшеи,а7 7ел,rsf"и,и ttоw, t'l/ Ье fаиlлlм, алtr

,, yу l,Lиrотtалt. Hcll,? Wrа, r с-utаlи,lу
Ье fои.tоttг fo *чч a/4n dдиllч Flr,Ф, I
hлtе,LчиL! ,+п7. rааЙlу, t'tи и,rtwrу'зооd.

. at dа.иrЦ. Ia2. ,. lrеФйr о *u".1rl
sct*tttйL 1h.lB ba't сеrtilп, o,f coTtrsz, but ai wry

',, /)*ёr/ -y- I'l,fu a]/enl/ ф 9-а' * уць,
r.цаthд,иаtЬs алп сhrwuИrrу At ry ,jr{tП"7
drп'tt/,йоk I'иа cleuer, Ь*'r @-'rh*'ол. Ur

. 3 t{lat t4 йwи4t a.tL а,lц,l

и'ш ил/лjи2. I'l/ шаkе а Ь"";ff

1 ,сеrlаillу) 1'11 ,:егlаiпi1 яlud1 bciencc

2 (orobab yl

3 (rraybel

4 tdеГiпiгеlу) ,, ,

5 (,nay')

6 (pe,haps)

7 ("n ghtl
8 (сеrtаiгlу)

Wilhelm Conrad Riintgen
Воrп,.27 Маrсh 1845, Germany
Awards: Nobel Prize in Physics,

Marie Curie
Воrп: 7 NочеmЬеr '] 867, Poland

Awards: \obel Prize ir Phys cs,

Nobel Prize in Chemistry, 1911

Alhert Einstein
Воrп: ]4l\4arch '] 879, Gеrmапу
Awards, Nobel Prize in Physics, 1921

CHP,ILE},!ýý! Write about your personal goals for
this year at school. Think about:

,: 5;ýj96|5 you'1l study and do we ] in.
,,,: sports and activities you'll try.
],]: пеW thinqs you'l1 ]еаrп to do.

Read а stчdепtЪ goals for next year at school.Then
write what the student says. Use the words in brackets,

l study scioпco-YEsl 
1..1..

2 join the tennis club - VES фut not сеrtаiп) 1l:,

3 play fог the football team - NOT LIKELY фut
|'II trу)

4 геаd mоrе ЬооКý - VES!
5 write fоr the school mа$аziпе- POSSIBLE
6 Iеаrп to speaK Frепсh - PO(SIBLE
7 $et Ьеfiег at mathý - NOT LIKELV фut l1Itф

6 $а арагt-timеjоЬ - NOl ftoo busy at schoo} 
illl
]::il]
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Reading ýurпmеrhill School
' _s в .Ф 8ф9 ; s" ý9ýэtrt м, _: , 6 ,е ьр_,"

Read the article and decide which of the following is
the best summary of the text.

1 lt's about а mоdеrп school for tеепаgеrs which оffеrs
unusual subjects that you don't often find on а typical
schoo] timetab е.

2 lt's about an old school fоr young сhildrеп and
teenage15 which gives students ап opportunity to
decide when and how they wапt to lеаrп and develop.

3 t's about а school for students that аrе very
intelligent and academic and want to get good ехаm
results iп a[t апd drаmа as wellas traditionalsubjects.

Read the article again. Choose the correct answers.

1 Which of the fo]lowing statements about 5ummerhill
school is not truе?
а lt's Ьу the sea оr not fаr fгоm the seaside.
Ь t's possible to have meals at the school,
с The school building ls mоdеrп and unusua].
d Both teachers and students stay at the school,

2 According to the text, which опе of the following
'rights'do сhildrеп at SummerhilI have?
а They сап choose their teachers.
Ь They can choose not to do апу exams.
с They сап have classes outside if they want.
d They сап vote fоr their favourite classes,

3 Ассоrdiпg to the text, what was typical about schools
in the ]920s?

а Тhеrе were а lot of free schools during that реriоd.
ь Teachers wеrеп't sure how to educate children,
с t was unusual to wear school uniforms at the time.
d Children couldn't speak during their lessons.

4 ln what way аrе mоdеrп state schools different frоm
Summerhill today?
а Тhеir students spend mоге time discussing ideas

than at Summегhi]i.
Ь They don't expect thеiг students to do as wel] iп

exams as Summerhil 's.

с Their children сеrtаiпlу won't work as hаrd as

summerhill's
d Their students аrе uпdег а lot mоrе pressure to do

wel iп exams-

5 What is going to change at Summerhill sооп?
а There's going to Ье а пеw head teacher.
Ь They аrе going to rеlеаsе а book about the school.
с The school is going to start being stгiсtеr with its

students.
d They аrе going to епсоurа9е раrепts to do mоrе

with thеlг children.

6 What is the best way to describe the'philosophy'of
Summеrhill Schoo|?
а Young people need ovinq, kind, helpful ра[епts.
Ь They need adults to give them а good ехаmрlе,
с They пееd the frееdоm to learn Ьу themselves.
d They need to have lots of interesting things to do.

10

Sчmmеfhill School
lmоgiпе (] school ...

Where kids have t'reedom to Ье themselves ...
Where you сOп play oll doy if you wапt to ...
Дпd there is time апd spoce to sit апd dreom . .

.,, could there Ье such 0 schoa -

lf you travel about 140 kilometres north of Lопdог
to England's east coast, you'll find а vеrу unusua
school. lt's а boarding school in а large nineteenth
century building, where children, teachers апс
other mеmЬеrs of staff live, eat and study together
lts паmе is'summerhill'. Тhеrе are about а

hundred students at the school, aged between five
and eighteen, and the school has its own librarr
theatre, sports hall and playing fields. What makes
the school different, however, is the way it treats-
its students. Summerhill is а free school, lf you
go there, you have the right to choose when you
attend classes, the right to vote оп school rulеs, ancJ

the right io take exams ..., but опlу if you want to.

lf you рrеfеr going for а walk in the countryside
instead of going to maths, that's 0К. Nobody is

going to punish you.

This mау sound like а new апd rечоlutiопаrу idea
for а school but, actually, Summerhill first орепеd
in the 1920s and describes itself as the oldest
and most famous free school in the world. Back
iп the 1920s, society believed that children were
immature and irresponsible and that the опlу way
to educate them was to Ье strict. children had to
wеаr uniforms, Ье silent апd печеr ask questions,
Schools regularly used corporal punishment
when pupils broke the school rules, апd there
were so mапу rules that it was difficult not to
get into trоuЬlе. lп contrast, A.S. Neill, the mап
who started summerhiIl, wanted а school where
children were free to make their own decisions and
to give their opinions. His philosophy was that if

15
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lоU'г€ геSропsiЬlе for what you say and what you
:1о. you'll make decisions that аrе good for you
and for other people. Не believed that all crimes
and all wаrs опlу happened because people were
Lrnhappy, so he created а school where students
rt,ere f rее to Ье happy.

\owadays. the rules in state secondary schools
аrеп't as strict as they were а hundred years аgо,
but the рrеssurе оп students to wоrk hard and do
rvell is perhaps grеаtеr than Ьеfоrе. lп the future,
ihеrе will рrоЬаЬlу lэe mоrе tests and exams in

state schools, but not at summerhill. students
there will Ье free to discuss ideas, write stories, play
games and act iп plays. lп this way, these уоuпg
people will develop their imaginations and their
persona lities.

lnterestingly, however, some things are going to
change soon at Summerhill. A.S. Neill died in 197З,
and his daughter, Zоё Neill Readhead, is the head
teacher today. lп а rесепt book, she wrote that
the school is going to introduce mоrе discipline
lэecause уоuпg people today аrе sporled. I\4odern

parents spend а lot of time with their children -
they take them to interesting places, they organize
things fоr them to do, and they buy them lots of
presents. ln N4s Readhead's opinion, this isn't
always а good thing. When these уоuпg people get

to Summerhill, they don't know how to do things Ьу

themselves, and they are too selfish to understand
how other уоuпg people feel. They пееd to lеаrп to
Ье free from having their lives organized Ьу adults.
summerhill continues to Ье а school that believes

уоuпg people should live their оwп lives, not the
lives that their parents and teachers think they
should have.

Glossary
*-to treat = to behave iп а particular way towards someone

or something

.alrý@].,.:... ,1 ;.. ,., ,{,ý&'W*ýfriýý:liillýЖii-.,]i*l|],:::1]:|:.]l]l:]{*r]]*r]],1]

ý Match the highli9hted words in the article to
definitions 1-8.
'l а school where the Students live and sleep
2 the people who work lп а schooi оr ап office
3 schools fоr students aged between еlеvеп and

dghtееп, wilсh you dоп't hече |о реу for
go to and Ье present at

havinq Vеrу Strопq rUlеS

hitting реорlе with something to punish them
а word used to dеsсгiье сhildrеп who аrе not пiсе
lэecause their parents g ve them everything they
Wa nt

to show your view оr opinion lп а meeting оr ап

election

4 Complete the sentences with the correct form of the
words in exercise З.

5 cHALtElýGE! yочr friend Sally is thinking about
going to а new school. She has to decide between
а state secondary school and Summerhill. Give her
some advice about which school to choose and why.

lf you go to Summerhil[ you'l ..., butyou probably wоп't ... .

4
5

6
7

Iп 1918, the British government opened а lot
of пеw .... for children
aged between eleven and fourteen. They were
day schools, not 2,,..,...,..,,. , ,, ,, ,, ,,,.,,.,,, and
children had to .. . them
for three years. At fourteen, they could get ajob.
Teachers and other а at
the schoob weтe very ..,,.,, , ,,--,-,i..,...,...,..,.,

and the head teacher often used 6,...,,...,...,..

when there was bad
Ьеhайочr - he often hit the children. Iп 1,944,
politicians fоr а new
law - they raised the school leaving age to
fifteen. Children in those days certainly weren't

Roads to education а9 ý
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ý Match 1-4 to a-d. Then find and underline five
linking words and phrases that express contrast.

1 А though scnoo] exams сап Ье vеrу stгessful fоr some
students,

2 Some реорlе argue that examS оп у test What We сап
rеmеmьеr, not what we know.

З On the опе hand, exams аrе а good way to соmраrе
students'a bilities.

4 Exams аrе unfair fоr реорlе who don't work weil
uпdеr рrеssurе,

4 Complete the essay with the correct linking words.
Which bf the arguments in exercise 1 does the
writer use?

а but they аrе the only practical way l

Ь they аrе the fairest and most equal
ечегуЬоdу,

с оп the other hand, it is fаirеr to test
everyday соursеwоrk,

d However, l think they test oul, knowledge and оur
aiэility to ехрrеs5 ourselves сlеаrlу.

Х Choose the correct Iinking words or phrases.

1 Although / However exams аrе uпрорulаг, they аrе
neceSSa rу.

2 don't ]ike exams, but / on the опе hand l can't think
of а better way of testi пg students.

З Some exall]s аrе ргасtiсаl and usefu . However, /
Although, l don't think we should have so mапу of
them,

4 Оп the опе hand, / However, exams help to develop
оur ability to work uпdеr рrеssurе, Оп the other hand,

some people do badly iп exams because they get
vеrу пеrvоus,

3 Study the mind map about school exams. Which
of the eight arguments in exercise ] are for school
exams? Which ones are against? Add one extra idea
of your оwп to each category. 'Ж'll..&ýkl..]'Rea.U,'t.|ia,.taýk:,andllah€tK:Ф,Ц.:lЦ:ndeirý,nd;iiil:
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punctuation?

to test StUdentS.

way of testing

students on their

What аrе the arguments fоr and
against exams in schools?
Exams аrе generally unpopular and sometimes
sееmuпfаir.1 , thеrе аrе а lot of
reasons why they are а good idea and I think they
are necessary at school.

Оп the one hand, some реорlе argue that exams
аrе stressful. They say that exams аrе unfair fоr
students who do not work well under plessure,

stress is а part of life and
exams сап help us to develop our ability to deal
with it. Other реорlе аrguе that exams only
test what students сап rеmеmьеr and not what
they know.

,.,,.,.,,,,,,,,, ,,, exams test our ability to
express ourselves clearly. Additionally, they аrе а
practical way of testing lots of people fairly.
1.... ..... ............. testing students on their
coursework is popular at some schools, exams
are the faiTest and most equal way of testing
everybody.

In conclusion, I think exams are а good idea.
they ше stressful for mапу

реорlе, they test everybody equally and fairly and
test оur ability to express ourselves clearly.
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